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Academic planning is an important 

part of your study abroad pre-

departure preparations.  With good 

planning, GVSU students can earn 

credit towards degree requirements 

including: 

 Major requirements 

 Minor requirements 

 General Education requirements 

(Foundations, Cultures, and 

Theme or Issues)  

 University requirements (SWS,  

B.A. Degree Cognate, B.S. De-

gree Cognate) 

We help students access courses 

that will complement and enhance 

their academic interests  without set-

ting them behind for graduation. 

 

Students often have varying            

circumstances, so academic ad-

vising is best when coordinated 

with the academic advisor.   

Students and advisors should 

document all approvals and 

identify contingency plans if 

changes occur during final regis-

tration at the host university. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

ACADEMIC POLICIES 

Last 30 Credits.  Stu-
dents approved by PIC 
to study abroad will be 
required to register at  
GVSU during the se-
mester they are abroad.  
Since students maintain 
their registration status 
at GVSU, they meet the 
residency requirement 
for completing the last 
30 credits at GVSU. 
 

GPA.  GVSU  under-
graduate students must 
have a minimum of a 2.5 
GPA at the time of appli-
cation for study abroad. 
Graduate students must 
have a 3.0 GPA. 
 
Credit/No Credit.  Study 
abroad courses will 
transfer back as credit 
(CR) or no credit (NC).  
Credit will be granted for 

those courses in which 
the student earns a 
grade equivalent to a C 
or better.  These cours-
es will not count towards 
the maximum number of 
CR/NC courses a stu-
dent is allowed to take at 
GVSU.  Courses com-
pleted abroad will not 
impact a student’s GPA 
at GVSU. 

Information for GVSU Partnerships & Non-GVSU Programs 

Center 

Padnos  

International  
Study Abroad  

Academic Planning 

Dr. Ingrid Johnson, Dept. of  Movement Sciences, advising 

SeoulTech students interested in studying abroad at GVSU. 

Academic Planning   

Involves: 
 Communicating with 

the host institution 

regarding  the course 

options available the 

semester you will be 

abroad. 

 Meeting with your 

academic advisor to 

determine what degree 

requirements you have 

left to fulfill and  which 

of those courses could 

be taken abroad. 

 Securing depart-

mental approval for 

each course you com-

plete at the host univer-

sity. 

 Adhering to proce-

dures  for securing 

approval for different 

degree requirements. 

130 Lake Ontario Hall,  
1 Campus Drive 
Grand Valley State 
University 
Allendale, MI 49401 
USA 

Phone: 616-331-3898 

Fax: 616-331-3899 

studyabroad@gvsu.ed

Padnos International 
Center 

www.gvsu.edu/studyabroad  
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PLANNING AND TROUBLESHOOTING 

Please note: Students must meet prerequisite requirements in order to register for courses at the host institution. 

No Audit.    Any courses taken abroad as “audit” will not transfer to GVSU.  A grade must be earned in order 
for a course to appear on the GVSU transcript. 

Repeat/Replacing a GVSU Course.  Study Abroad courses cannot be used to repeat or replace the grade of 
a course previously taken on-campus. 

Full-Time Status.  During Fall and Winter semesters, students MUST maintain full-time status (12-15 US 
credits) while studying abroad.  Students not planning on registering abroad as a full-time student must get 
written approval from Rebecca Hambleton in PIC.  Students may not transfer back more than 21 credits in 
one semester. 

Spring/Summer participants.  Spring/Summer participants are not required to take a minimum number of 
credits, however, students in need of financial aid must complete a minimum of 6 GVSU credits  in order to 
maintain eligibility for federal student aid.   

Maximum number of semesters abroad. Students may study abroad through GVSU for up to 4 full-time 
semesters, including spring/summer terms.  

Course Availability 

It is not uncommon for a host university to make 

course options available two to four weeks prior to 

the start of the semester.  This is not the most typical 

experience, but it is a common issue many students 

face.  This can result in very late planning and can 

be frustrating, especially when PIC strongly recom-

mends planning well in advance.  We do understand 

this dilemma and are happy to work with students on 

a one-on-one basis to address concerns.  Please 

keep in mind, you are studying abroad to get an ex-

perience different from what you will have here at 

GVSU.  Students must have maximum flexibility 

with the course selection and approval process. 

If you find the course options for the semester you 

plan to be abroad are not available far in advance, 

we recommend you look at the courses that were 

offered the year prior during the same semester.  

While this does not guarantee course availability, you 

may find that certain courses are offered the same 

semester each year.  It is always a good idea to have 

multiple alternate courses pre-approved in the event 

that the course options available to you are differ-

ent from what you originally planned.    

Gathering Course Information 

Gathering specific course information may be chal-

lenging.  Each institution has a different way of 

presenting course information.  You may have to 

communicate with your host university multi-

ple times to get the necessary information.  

You will need the following information for each 

course you take abroad: 

□ Course descriptions or syllabi  

□ Contact hours (number of  hours the class 

meets during the semester) 

□ How many courses or credits make up a full-

time credit load at the host university? 

Remember: If your courses change once you 

are at your host university, be sure to contact the 

relevant department for updated course approvals.  

This should be done as soon as possible so you 

know how the courses will be recognized at GVSU.  

All course approvals obtained while abroad should 

be forwarded to: bordac@gvsu.edu.  

Padnos International Center 

ACADEMIC POLICIES 

No Audit.    Any courses taken abroad as “audit” will not transfer to GVSU.  A grade must be earned in order 
for a course to appear on the GVSU transcript. 

Repeat/Replacing a GVSU Course.  Study Abroad courses cannot be used to repeat or replace the grade of 
a course previously taken on-campus. 

Full-Time Status.  During Fall and Winter semesters, students MUST maintain full-time status (12-15 US 
credits) while studying abroad.  Students not planning on registering abroad as a full-time student must get 
written approval from Rebecca Hambleton in PIC.  Students may not transfer back more than 21 credits in 
one semester. 

Spring/Summer participants.  Spring/Summer participants are not required to take a minimum number of 
credits, however, students in need of financial aid must complete a minimum of 6 GVSU credits  in order to 
maintain eligibility for federal student aid.   

Maximum number of semesters abroad. Students may study abroad through GVSU for up to 4 full-time 
semesters, including spring/summer terms.  

Conducting Research Abroad. If you are conducting research abroad that involves humans or animals, you 
must receive approval from GVSU prior to starting your research. Visit the following link for guidelines:  
http://gvsu.edu/rpp/  
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COURSE APPROVAL PROCESS 

Research courses available at the host university (pay close attention to whether or not the course you wish to 
take is offered the semester you plan to be abroad.)   

Make a list your desired study abroad courses, and several alternative courses.  Make a note on what degree 
requirement you hope each course will fulfill.   

Pre-approved courses.  Some students will benefit from pre-approved courses through GVSU’s partnerships and 
affiliate programs.  Visit the Study Abroad website for a list of institutions that have a GVSU Course Equivalency 
Chart to see if the courses you want to take are already approved at GVSU.  If a course you wish to take abroad is 
listed on the GVSU course equivalency chart, you do not need to secure departmental approval for that course. 
However, please complete the Departmental Course Approval Form listing the host institution course and the 
GVSU course equivalency you want reflected on your GVSU record upon completion of your program.  Please 
note on your form that the course was listed on the GVSU Course Equivalency Chart.    The GVSU Course Equiv-
alency Charts can be found at: www.gvsu.edu/studyabroad  click on “Academics.” 

Courses that have not been pre-approved, must be reviewed by the relevant academic department. Verify 
that you have the required information needed to request departmental approval for the course(s) you want to take 
abroad.  Each course must have the following information: 

□ Detailed course description (syllabus preferred) 

□ Contact hours—confirm the number of weeks in the semester (excluding exam period) and the number 
of hours per week you meet for class. 

If you cannot check each of the boxes above for each course you want pre-approved, please  
visit the Padnos International Center for assistance. 

Contact the GVSU Academic Department. Either schedule an appointment to meet with the departments or 
send an email to the department contact person. A list of department contacts is available on the PIC Study 
Abroad website under “Academics.”  Please note: each department may have a different approval process. Stu-
dents may secure departmental approval via email.   

Submit completed and signed Departmental Approval Form to PIC. If you secured approval via email, please 
forward the  email to Chris Borda in the Padnos International Center at: bordac@gvsu.edu.  KEEP A COPY FOR 
YOUR  RECORDS! 

General Education requirements. If you are interested in securing approval for a course to meet a General Edu-
cation requirement (Foundations or Issues), visit the PIC website for details on the approval process. 

GVSU Academic Departments are responsible for reviewing all study abroad courses, and assigning a GVSU 
course equivalency, where appropriate. The Department is approving the content of a course as similar to or equal 
to the content of a GVSU course. The number of credits and the number of hours a course meets may not be 
equivalent to the course offered at GVSU. Departments must use their discretion when reviewing a course and 
assigning a GVSU equivalency. 
 
Additional information is available on the PIC Study Abroad website at: www.gvsu.edu/studyabroad, under 

Padnos International Center 

STEP 1 

STEP 2 

STEP 4 

STEP 5 

STEP 6 

STEP 7 

STEP 3 

NOTE 
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Grading System 

Grading systems vary from country to country and 
even by institution.  GVSU utilizes the  International 
Grade Conversion scales published by World Educa-
tion Services (WES) and Foreign Credits, Inc. when 
converting grades from the host university to the 
GVSU grading system.   

World Education Services www.wes.org    
Foreign Credits, Inc.   www.foreigncredits.com  
 

Credit Systems  

The system for awarding credit for a course varies 
throughout the world.  At GVSU,  1 credit hour is typi-
cally earned for 15 in class contact hours during the 
course of a 15 week semester.  A typical 3 credit 
course would consist of 45 contact hours during a se-
mester.  Credit is determined using different variables 
at most overseas institutions.   

Padnos International Center 

It is very important that a student understand 
how the credit system at the host university re-
lates to the credit system at GVSU.    It is the 
student’s responsibility to register full-time at the 
host university and to verify that they will earn a 
minimum of 12 US credits for the courses taken 
abroad.  Fall, Winter, or Academic Year students 
must be registered full-time at the host universi-
ty. All exceptions must be approved in writing by 
the Director of Study Abroad and International 
Partnerships in the Padnos International Center. 

Students who do not maintain full-time status 
while abroad may not be entitled to certain 
financial aid and may have to repay funds 

upon their return. 

Summer study abroad is much more flexible and 
does not require full-time enrollment.   

institution, your GVSU transcript will show (NC) for the 

difference between the IS 380 credits you registered 

for and the credits you earned at the host institution.  

Financial aid will be awarded based on the number of 

IS 380 credits you register for here at GVSU.  It is ac-

ceptable for students to transfer back more credits 

than the original IS 380 registration, but it will be a 

problem if a student transfers back less than the regis-

tered number of IS 380 credits. 

If you are unsure of the number of credits you will 

earn, contact the Padnos International Center for as-

sistance. 

All students who register for IS 380 will pay a $20 per 

credit course fee. 

 

Departmental Approval Concerns 

If the relevant academic department at GVSU does not 

approve a study abroad course, or does not offer a 

GVSU course equivalency for a course you want to 

complete abroad, you will receive IS 380 credit for the 

course. 

PLANNING AND TROUBLESHOOTING 

IS 380 Registration 

All students participating in a study abroad pro-

gram where the credits are transferred to GVSU 

from another institution will be required to register 

at GVSU for a placeholder course called Interna-

tional Studies 380 (IS 380).   

Students who register for IS 380 will maintain 

their enrollment at GVSU which allows  access to 

GVSU financial aid and all of the services of the 

university while participating in study abroad. 

Students register for IS 380 for the minimum 

number of credits they expect to transfer back to 

GVSU.  If a student registers for 12 credits of IS 

380, GVSU expects the student to register at the 

host university for the equivalent of  at least 12 

US credits.  

Due to different academic systems, students 

may have to do extensive research to deter-

mine the number of credits they will earn 

abroad.   

If you fail to register for enough credits at the host 

Grading and Credit Systems 
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It will take several weeks to several months for 

PIC to receive an official transcript after you have 

completed your study abroad.  The placeholder 

course, IS 380, will stay in MyBanner as a 

deferred grade of (X) until we have your 

official transcript and  ALL course approvals.   

The deferred grade (X) on the GVSU system can 

affect students in many ways.   

 This may impact your class standing, which 

may impact the timing of when you can regis-

ter for upcoming semesters.  If you are con-

cerned about not getting into a GVSU course 

for a future semester, contact the relevant 

academic department to ask if there is a pro-

cess for requesting a closed class permit or if 

there are any contingencies in place for stu-

dents who are abroad who have not yet 

transferred credits back to GVSU. 

 Graduating seniors will not earn their degree 

until the study abroad credits are transferred 

back to GVSU and the incomplete is removed 

from the system.  GVSU has a grace period 

of several weeks for the institution to finalize 

study abroad transfer credits.  If we are una-

ble to finalize the transfer of credit within the 

grace period, your graduation date will reflect 

Padnos International Center 

TRANSFER OF CREDIT DELAYS 

Transcripts 

It is the student’s responsibility to ensure that the 

host university transcript is sent to the Padnos 

International Center.  An incomplete grade will be 

posted on the GVSU system until the transcript 

and course approvals have been received.  Once 

the transcript and course approvals are received, 

the incomplete will be removed from the GVSU 

system and replaced with the GVSU course 

equivalencies for the courses completed abroad.  

  

If a transcript is not received, the incomplete 

grade will automatically be changed to a (NC) 

after 180 days.  

 

Upon completion of your program, Official Tran-

scripts from the host university should be sent to:  

Attn: Rebecca Hambleton 
Padnos International Center 
130 LOH, 1 Campus Drive 
Grand Valley State University 
Allendale, MI 49401 
USA 
 

Thinking ahead  

Future employers, graduate schools , and 

scholarship committees may request transcripts from 

all institutions you have earned credit from.  Find out 

the process for securing additional transcripts from 

your overseas host institution should this be 

necessary in the future. 

 

the following semester. 

 Graduating seniors can walk in the com-

mencement ceremony as long as they applied 

for graduation one semester prior.  Students 

can email the Dean of Students Office to se-

cure permission to walk in the commence-

ment ceremonies even though the study 

abroad credit transfer may still be pending.  

 In a few cases, students have had complica-

tions with financial aid for not showing aca-

demic progress for the semester they were 

abroad.  These issues are usually resolved 

once the transfer of credit takes place, howev-

er, the transfer of credit process will can take 

several months after you return.   If you expe-

rience difficulties because of the (X) grade for 

IS 380, please contact the Padnos Interna-

tional Center. 

 If you do not receive a grade of a “C” or better 

in your course and receive (NC) for that 

course, you are allowed to re-take the course 

back at GVSU. The (NC) can be replaced by 

the course you complete on-campus. Contact 

the Director of Study Abroad if you would like 

to make this request. 


